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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The difference between the
Federal and Territorial Judiciary
system is aeon in Volcano Mar-

shalls
¬

libel case The Territorial
Judges placed him under a thou-

sand
¬

dollars bail which Judge
Esteo lowered to one hundred

By its criminal carelessness the
government is apparently anxious
to keep certain portions of the city
in such an uncleanly condition as to
invite another epidemic The great
amount of present sickness is almost
entirely due to its negligence and
yet it has not another million of
dollars to spend among its pets

Volcano Marshall has writtep
and published a most interesting
account of incidents of one day in
a striped suit in Oahu Penitentiary
in which he says that the peno-
logical

¬

system of the Territory of
Hawaii is infamous is damnable
If this is his opinion after only a
day or twos sojourn what would it
be if like the political suspects of
1895 ho had dwelt there for close
on 60 days

A thorough investigation should
at once be made into the charge of
the Lepers that improper and bul-

lying
¬

tactics are being UBed by the
Board of Health agents to compel
the voters on the Settlement to join
the Republican party and cast their
votes for the Republican ticket If
these tactics are not stopped at
once the Legislature will have an
other cause to regulate and reform
the present Board of Health and
relegate that incompetent body to
oblivion

We are informed that Mr H Mc
Oullum has been removed from the
curatorship of Kapiolani Park a
post he has very able filled for some
25 years past in order to make place
for a Mr Scott a recent arrival and
an alleged relative of Governor
Dole It is further stated that the
appointee says he knows nothing
about his work His Eoellency had
better import all the Dole family
from the uttermost parts of the
earth and give them pap from the
Treasury

As a rule wo bow to the wisdom
of Judge Wilcox who metes out
punishment to offenders in an im-

partial
¬

and just manner This
morning we think that the Judgo
allowed his political sympathies to
got away with his better judgment
and made a young Hawaiian Buffer

in His Honors effort to get off a
joke A young Hawaiian fellow
perhaps 21 years of ago was charged
with disturbing divine servicos by
shouting at the members of the so
called Peuiel Mission who block tho
streets and sing hymns in tho open

air at nights Tho boy according
to tho Doputy Sheriff was intoxicat ¬

ed and his offenso consisted in call-
ing

¬

upon tho street siugors to stop
their uoise and join the Democratic
party As au alternative ho sug ¬

gested that if they wouldnt join
hie party they could go to a placo
which is the very one the Peuiel
missionaries and the late joyful
evangelist are fighting forever
That the boy was drunk was not
disputed and ho ought simply to
have been arrested on that charge
and punished with tho usual fino
Tho word Democrat howevor aoted
on the Deputy Sheriff and the
Judgo as a red rag on a bull and
the more Berious charge was pressed
by the Deputy Sheriff while the
judgo fined tho boy S15 and SI costs

eo as to bring it up to the Demo ¬

cratic number of 16 The fine was
unreasonable because the law under
which the boy was charged was
never intended to protect open air
religious meetings and street mis-

sionaries If the Peuiel mission has
the right to make a noise on one
corner of the streets political par ¬

ties and serenaders have the same
right and if political speakers and
shouting missionaries besides a few
roaring socialists should hold forth
every Saturday night on the same
corners there would be a perfect
pandemonium The open air Chri
tians have no more right to make a
disturbance on the streets than had
the young man who spouted for tho
Democratic party and got puniBhod
However we will soon have a muni-
cipal

¬

government and these things
will be regulated in a belter manner
Had the Judge been a Democrat
that boy would have been fined S2
for being drunk and sent about his
business and the 16 to 1 joke would
have remained unborn

Political Potpouri

The Democrats will hold a big
mass meeting at the Orpheum The ¬

atre this evening Among the speak ¬

ers will be J O Carter E O Mac
farlane Major Camara Abr Fern-
andez

¬

H J Mossman Frank R
Harvey S W Spencer and Clinton
J Hutchins

The Parker party returned from
Maui yesterday Colonel Parker
says that he is hoarse from cheer ¬

ing himself and the orators of his
party look as if their digestions and
livers were overloaded with Hawaiis
fat puaa

From Prince Davids party very
encouraging reports of their stump-
ing

¬

tour have been received Even
the Republicans admit that Prince
David will carry Hilo and the Kona
and Kau districts On Maui tho
Republican party is losing since tbo
arrival of Prince David and Tom
Clark and soveral enthusiastic
meetings have been held Tho pro ¬

gram is that John Wise will go to
Hana with delegates sent from that
District to call on the Prince and
that he will proceed to Lahaina and
from there to Molokai where the
people wish to hear him The
Democratic speakers will return to
Honolulu on Saturday next

A Kailua correspondent writes
that W O Aohi was floored at the
Republican meeting hold at Kailua
by an old Hawaiian Achi had told
the natives present that annexation
was due to Colonel O J McCarthy
and other Democrats and also tnat
the failure in the sugar industry in
92 was the work of Cleveland and
had nothing to do with the Repub-
lican

¬

tariff Mr Aohi was oloquent
ly praising himself and reminding
tho audience of his great friendship
for his beloved Kona and of his
own imnculate character whon an
old Hawaiian jumped to his feet
and demanded in a ringing Voice
whethey the man they ware listen ¬

ing to was the same Achi who was
disbarred as a lawyer for doing a
poor man out of 1J600 He wanted
to know whether tho Aohi now
pouring honeyed words into their
ears was the same Achi who was a
silent partner of W R Castle and
a diseotor of that law office which
he called thB workshop of tho De
vil Mr Aohi had no answers to
give for vory good reasons and his
silence was construed as an admis

sion of tho truth of the charges
made

Paul D Isenberg did not return
frdtn Kauai and will remain on the
Garden Island until Prince David
arrives next week Ho is vory pleas ¬

ed with the political situation on
Kauai and aftor piloting David
around the island he will return to
Honolulu and take an active part in
the local campaign

The dissatisfaction iri the Repub-
lican ranks with Geprge R Carter
which has found expression in two
Republican orgaus is claimed to be
duo to the fact that Carter who is

treasurer of the campaign funds
has shut down upon thB indiscrimi ¬

nate liquor bill which tho patriots
presented to him at a rate which
nearly beat the bubonic plague con ¬

sumption of fortifying stuff

Great indignation is felt among
tho lepers who claim that the Board
of Health decline to give employ¬

ment to those who will not pledge
themselves to support the Republi-
can

¬

ticket Two men who declined
to sign any pledge were promptly
ordered to leave the work given to
them by the agept of the Board
This incident has roused the in ¬

mates of the Settlement and few
votes will be cast for the Republi-
can

¬

ticket

On Oahu parties are hard at
work and each party feels confident
of vintory at the polls Betting is
lively and many bets were on Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday on Prince David
against Sam Parker No odds were
given while the field against any of
tho three candidates for delegate as
a rule at the rate of 2 to 1

The ballots for the election will
soon be printed Three separate
ballots will be used ou red white
and blue paper One will bo for
the delegates one for Senators and
one for Representatives The names
of the candidates will be printed in
alphabetical order and there will be
vory little difficulty in marking the
ballots correctly No mistake can
be made by a voter who puts his X
behind the name of a Democratic
candidate
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THE ELECTIONS

NUMBER OF REGISTERED

VOTERS

First District Puna Hilo and Ha- -

makua Precinct
112
6012

3 10i

4 83

5
6 OS

7 88

8 I
1817

Second District Kohala Kona and
Kau Precinct

I 353

2 81

3 211

4 236

5 232

6 197

7 85

1398

Third Precinct Maui Molokai and

Lanai Precinct
1 315

2 153

3 193

1 27

5 81

6 J 462

7 81

8 60

9 - 107

10 220

11 113

12 - 157

13 81

2058

Fourth District Island of Oahu
Precinct

1 416

2 911

3 323
1 659
5 531
6 199
7 37

Sewing Machines

3106

Fifth Dlstriot Island of Ooh- u-

Procinct
1 118

2 209

3 175

i 101

5 61

6 282

7 597

8 417

9 395

10 212

2598

Isixth District Kauai and Niihau
Precinct

SUMMARY

20

30

111

71

59

101

83

3

117

739

Hawaii 2715

Maui 2058

Oahu 5701

Kauai 739

11216

Great Shoo Sale

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of tho Fairchild
Shoe House and A E Murphy k
Co at prices that enable thorn to
sell at one half the originnl cost
prices tho public will be offered
bargains call early and secure first
choice

Insure Tour House and Furniture

WITH

H
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
1311 Jy

Sewing Machines

Wanted known that we are Head ¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in the
following Reliable Makes

mi00OWMBO4OOa

LOSE

Automatic i

Standard

-- vri Domestic

Norwood

flndese

eamstress

Machines sold for cash or on theinstallment plan

Xi- - B-- IKerr Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET

iXmkaii


